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Indissapolis Manufscturer Will Continue at
Bead of the Industrial Alliance.

RESOLUTIONS DEMAND THE OPEN SHOP

Limitation of Simkr nf Apprentice",
Honrs of Work a ad Discrimination

Aftnlnst Xonnnlon Men Ara
Condemned.

NEW YORK. Nov. 30. Flans for organ-
ising the employers of labor In this coun-

try to combat the labor union were con-

sidered at today's aesslon of the Cltliens'
Industrial association convention. Among
the addresses delivered waa one by Daniel
Davenport of Bridgeport, Conn., executive
agen of the American Anti-Boyco- tt as-

sociation. Mr Davenport's subject waa.
"Die Purposes of Worlf of the American
Antl-Bnyco- tt Association.'- -

The speaker detailed the work
pushed by the anti-boyco- tt association
since Its organisation, a little more than
a year ago. He said:

It was a potent ' snency, preventing the
pase(re by congress Inst winter of the
Oompers and

bill, which Is the deadliest attack yeit
made on the court'a efforts to give liberty
to life- - and property.

It waa an equally potent agency In pre-
venting the pussHge by congress of the
eight-hou- r bill, which would put on the

.boycott list or the i nitea suites govern-
ment Itself every concern In this country
which was unable or unwilling to go to an
eight-hou- r basis.

It was the most powerful agerwy In pre-
venting the pajwage of the national ar-
bitration bill, d, which by its.ln- -

and compulsory investigation?ulsltorlalwould subject the affaire of every
concern In this country which might be-
come Involved- in labor troubles with Its
employes, to the disastrous espionage of the
government.

It hns done a great work In stimulating
the formation of employers' associations
and citizens' alliances throughout the coun-
try for the purpose of getting the laws
enforced and. last. It has done a great
work It changing the attitude of the press
and the public generally toward the actions
of labor unions and In developing a public
sentiment In favor of the enforcement of
the laws, which are the protection of the
right of every man to run his own busi-
ness and of every man to work, whether
he belongs to a union or not.

t'ae of Employment Aarency.
It waa In the employment bureau of the

country that" Frederick W. Job, Secretary
of the Chicago Employes' association,
found hope of a future settlement of all
troubles between employes and employers.
To that bureau, he declared, both sides
must return In the end to find relief. -

John Beattle, representative ' of the
Master Painters' and Decorators' associ-
ation, speaking of the labor situation in
New York, said: '

I don't want you to think that the men
of New York are held up with strings
willingly or lack-ssnd- We have In this
city an organisation that has successfully
fought the labor unions. We organized our
association eighteen months ago and made
a strong flRht. We formed an alliance
with labor after a lockout lasting sixteen
weeks, which parallznd business.

Recently I asked President Roosevelt as
an American 'citizen to use his Influence to
put the responsibility on labor unions and
lie said, "That's the thing that Is needed."

The report of the committee on reso-
lutions which was adopted, reaffirms the
objects as adopted at the Chicago and
Indianapolis conventions. - the ' Citizens
Industrial convention and again declares
for:

The open shop. ' Demanding only good
faith and fair dealing. It discriminates
against neither union nor Independent labor.

The freedom of the apprentice and the
right of the Individual to have a trade and
follow It.

The right of private contract, with equal
obligation upon employer and employes.

The right to work, "limiting the hours
of labor, whether of brains or of the hands,
la a matter of mutual agreement,' not a
subject for arbitrary legislative enactment.

The enforcement of the law. -

The resolutions direct the executive eomr
in It tee to take the necessary steps to secure
a 'proper channel of activity for the cor-
relation of Interested organizations with tho
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FOR SALE BY LEADING DEALERS.

Citizens' IndustrlaJ Association of America,
Continuing, the resolutions say: . .

Whereas, The limitation which trades
unions set upon the number of

In anv shoo is largely respon
sible for the disappearance of skilled labor,
Is destructive of the Industry and is one
of the greatest disturbing factors In the In-

dustrial development of the country In that
It limits the right of the Individual to learn
a trade.

Whereas, The effort made by the em-

ployer to increase the number of appren-
tices In a trade Is necessarily hampered by
the above limitations, therefore be It

Resolved, That the Citizens' Industrial
Association of America recommend the es-

tablishment of boards of education of arti-
san schools. umkM- - the control and direc-
tion of the state. kIvIiib a diploma which
shall be the evidence of the right to begin
to practice a trade.

Resolved, further. That It be recom-
mended to Individual employers, so far as
practicable, to estnbllsh training schools In
their own shops and as rapidly as possible
to Increase the number of apprentices de-
siring to learn the trade.

Whereas. In his farewell address Wash-
ington declared a "well regulated militia
necessary for national defense," and

W'hereas. Organized labor throughout the
countrv seeks to discourage and practically
prohibits membership In the state mllltla;
therefore he It

Resntved, That this association condemns
this pnlicv of labor unions ss disloyal and
dangerous, destroying the natural nucleus
of republican defence, weakening the at-
tachment of the citizens to the state, Im-
pairing n patriotic inspiration to our chil-
dren and ultlmRtelv necessitating an In-

crease In our standing army, repugnant to
our traditions and Institutions.

Open Shops In the Eaat.
Wallace Downey, president of the New

York Metal Trades association, said he
was proud of what had been done for the
"open shoe" In the east. He said that
"in its fights the Metal Trades association
has won all the strikes without the sacri-
fice of principles, and in the contracts
which followed never agreed to employ none
but union labor. Our employes have ad-

mitted that they were mistaken and we
were right. I am not an enemy of labor,
and I want every laboring man to get fair
play. Labor unions have as much right
to exist as your organization. Every one
knows that the prevailing rate of wages
and the eight-hou- r labor law has done seri-
ous damage, and I am glad that It has been
dnclared unconstitutional. It drove business
to other ' states. I am In favor of eight
hours, but I want at the same time to
work as long as I like. I am in favor of
paylrrg- the highest rate of wages and giv-

ing the shortest work day."
Perclval DeWltt Ovlatt of Rochester, N.

T., made a short speech, after which James
A. Emery, counsel of the Citizens' alliance
of San Francisco, told of the system of or-
ganization on the Pacific coast. He said
that in San Francisco labor was so well
organized that they had unions of the
chicken pfekers, ten-pi- n men and the sand-wlo- h

or banner carrlera.
Parry ed President. .

On the report of the nominating commit-
tee David M. , Parry of Indianapolis waa

president of the Citizens' Indus-
trial association. J. C. Craig of Denver
was elected first vice president; James T.
Hoyle of Brooklyn, second vice president;
George A. Davis of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
third vice president; Major A. C. Rosen-cran- a

of Bvansvllle, Ind., treasurer. The
new executive committee Is as follows:
Two years: John Ktrby, Jr., Dayton, O.;
Berkley R. Merwln, New fork City; George
B. Hugo, Boston; Euclid Martin, Omaha,
and J.' I Record, Minneapolis. One year;
C. W. Post, Battle Creek, Mich.; J. W. Van
Cleave, St. Louis; W. C. Bhepard, Wllkes-barr-e,

Pa,; Fred W. Job, Chicago, and
Francis C. Nunetnacher, Louisville, Ky.

After the election and Installation of
the new officers John- Klrby, Jr., of Day-
ton, O., addressed the convention.
' President Doesn't Know Beattle.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 80.- -U waa authori-
tatively atated at the White house today
that the president has no recollection of a
visit from John Beattle, the representative
of the Master Painters' and Decorators'
association, who at the convenUon of th
Citizens' Industrial convention In New
York today declared that the president had
endorsed a proposition to put on labor
unions the responsibility for paralyzing
business by lockouts. It was also announoed
that the president did not make the re-
mark attributed to blrn' by Mr. Beattle.

FIRE RECORD.

' Min at Flaa4rraa.
SIOUX FALLS, a IX, Nov. JO. 8peclal

Telegram.) Fire today totally destroyed
the Flandreau 'roller, mill. Although' the
Are department, responded promptly and
two streams of water were speedily play-
ing on the flames, not even a single sack ot
flour was aaved. The mill waa the prop-
erty of the S. K. Twltchell estate and was
valued at RGou. Insurance to the amount
of 13.000 was carried on the building. The
leasee. S. P. Curr. carried a policy of $1,600
on the stock, which waa worth consider-
ably more than the amount of Insurance.
It la believed that a modern mill will b
erected at once to replace the burned struc-
ture. ( How the fire started Is a mystery.

Hotel at Baffalo Cap. .

HOT SPRINGS, S. Du Nov, SO (Special
Telegram.) The stona hotel building at
Buffalo Gap, 8. D which was recently run
by Rome Miner of Omaha, waa to ally de.
atroyed by tire this morning. The houae
waa to be opened again December 1. The
Are was supposed to be of Incendiary or-
igin.

HYMENEAL.

Marker-Shre- t.
ATLANTIC, la-- Nov. 30 (Special.)

Miss Grace Sheets waa united In mar 1 igs
this morning to Harry Mauk.ec. Thaae
young peoplt taride In ih cuuutry, a few
milts north of Atlantic, and their families
are among the beat In this sectl n. They
will attend (heir bunejmoon In Callftn Is.

SEW TIMID CARD.

Missouri Paelne Hy.
On and after December 1 leave Colon Sta-
tion, Omaha, 9:10 a. m, y;u p oT
Kansas City and South Auburn; local
leaves Webster street station 4:10 p. m.
City ticket ofloe, southeast corner Flf-tevu- ta

and Varxuun.
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STRIKE AT TELLCMDE ENDS !

Westers Federation of Miners Fermally
Declare Trouble to Be Orer.

EIGHT-HOU- R DAY BEGINS THURSDAY

President Meyer Thlnka Settlement of
Tronble la Tellnrlde District

Will Hare Good Result
at Cripple Creek.

TELLURIDE, Colo., Nov. 30. Both mine
owners and union miners are rejoicing over

the action of the district Miners' associa-
tion. In session at Ouray, ending the strike
In this district, which was called Septem-

ber J, 1903. President Charles H. Moyer
of the Western Federation of Miners has
made the following statement concerning
the action of the Miners' association, which
was taken In accordance with his advice:

"We have called the strike off because
we take the position that the Issues In-

volved have been conceded by the mine
owners and operators In the Tellurlde dis-

trict. In that they recently posted notices
to the effect that after December 1 they
would grant an eight-hou- r work day, both
for the mills and smelters, and a minimum
wage scale of S3. These were the demands
we made over one year ago.

"I bellve that within the next alxty daye
every mine and mill at Tullurlde and Ophlr
will be running their full capacity with the
best workmen In the west employed."

"What do you think will be the result of
this action on the Cripple Creek situa-
tion?" Mr. Moyer asked.

"I believe a change will occurr In sixty
days that will be for the betterment of the
Cripple Creek situation. The strike may
not be settled entirely In that time, but I

am aure a larger number of men will be at
work than at present."

SUIT AGAINST FAIR ESTATE

Saa Francisco Man Asks Damages (or
for Allea-e- Breach of

Contract.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 30. A writ of
attachment was served today on real es-ta- te

belonging to Mrs. Herman Oelrlchs
and Mrs. William Vanderbilt. The attach-
ment Is the result of a suit brought against
the heirs of the late James G. Fair to re-

cover S28.500 for an alleged breach of con-

tract relating to the employment of John
Seymour as superintendent of the Fair
properties In this city.

The attorney for Seymour says the at-

tachment was levied solely for the purpose
of giving the local courts jurisdiction In

the pending proceedings.

DEATH RECORD. .

Lewis H. Yonng.
PLATT8MOUTH, Neb.. Nov. 80. (Spe-

cial.) Lewis H. Young, aged 80 years, died
at the home of his eon, J. M. Young, in this
city, Tuesday, after a short Illness. De-

ceased was born In Kentucky and came to
Nebraska In 1855, where he has since re-

sided. He was a soldier in the Mexican
war and was a member of Captain Wile's
company during the Indian war In this,
i tate. Deceased leaves a wife and six
grown children. The funeral services will
be held at the late residence Thursday
forenoon at 10 o'clock, and Interment will
be at Young's cemetery, Ave miles south
of Plattsmouth.

Captain D. S. Snyder.
Captain D. B. Snyder, & years of age,

died Tuesday night at the home Of. his
daughter, Mrs. M. E. L. Williams. 2722

Camden avenue. Captain Snyder came to
Omaha four years ago from Leavenworth,
Kan., to make his home with his daughter.
He has been afflicted with paralysis for
some years. He served In Company K,
Forty-eight- h Indiana Volunteer Infantry,
during the civil war. Funeral service will
be held Friday afternoon at the above num-
ber at 2:30 o'clock. Interment will be made
at Forest Lawn cemetery. i

Henry Kri(, Sr.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Nov. enry Krug,

sr., president of the Henry Krug Packing
company and president of the German-America- n

bank of St. Joseph, is dead at
his home here, the result of a stroke or
paralysis, aged 83 years. Mr. Krug was
the pioneer pork packer of the Missouri
valley. He was a philanthropist and gave
the city a beautiful park, named for him.
He leaves an Immense fortune to be di-

vided between l(ls widow and son.

Charles Knester.
ATLANTIC, la., Nov. 30. (Special.)

Charles Kuester, a prominent . G .rman
farmur, died yesterday at the Atlamlcnoi-plta- l.

Some weeks ago MY. Kuester under-
went four operations for cancerous growth,
and last week suffered an attack of paraly-
sis from which he failed to recover. He
was 62 years of age and a man of high
standing In thia community. He lived tn
Noble township. '

, Mlsa Emma Bishop.
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 80. (Special.)

Mlas Emma Bishop, who has been engaged
In Uie millinery business In this city since
1887, died, yesterday morning at her home
here after a prolonged Illness of tuber-
culosis. She was born at Martinvllle, Ind.,
In lAoO, and during girlhood lived at Red
Oak, la., at which place the remains will
be Interred.

Mrs. fieorgre Shaffer.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Nov. SO. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. George Shaffer died at an early
hour yesterday morning at her home In
Wyoming precinct at the age of 39 years.
She leaves a husband and three children.
The funeral services were held at the
Christian church In this city this after-
noon, and Interment was made in Wyuka
cemetery.

Martin K. Hood.
LOGAN, la., Nov. 80. (Special.) This aft-

ernoon at 2 o'clock occurred the funeral
of Martin K. Hood at the Christian church.
The funeral sermon was delivered by. Rev.
William Bhoesraith and Interment waa at
the Logan cemetery, Martin K. Hood wus
born September 17, 1842, and waa for some
time a resident of Logan.

WOMA IS BERIOlSLY INJIHKD

Mlas Alta Foreshoe, Struck by Run-
away Team, Baa Pace Mangled.

DAKOTA CITY, Nov. SO. (Special.) A
runaway team laat Sunday evening, whih
broke loose from Ita moorings at Salem
Lutheran church, played havoc with true
vehicles and may cost the life of Miaj
Alta Foreahoe, eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Foreahoe, pioneer residents ot
this precinct. Tbe runaway team had
been driven from Hcmer to the Bal.--

church by Jesse White, and waa tied
piere In some manner the team got lovn
and started at a breakneck gpeediOn the
road, first encountering a buggy In which
Frank Orr and Miss Bessie Furenhoe wero
riding, which narrowly escaped cull.d ng.
Following Mr. Orr waa a buggy In whl.h
Bernard Beala and Mlas Alta Foresboe

tias, .YinsLQtt's
SQ0TH1MQ SYRUP

aaa neaaanad by Million, of Vetkars for thatr
etokdrva waiia IWikiaa tut car rittr Tamia. i
It aootiwa u eaud, ahras tba giuaa, aiUtyeu Mia. euras wia aulio, mjti Is In baa I
MLtLj for aiart(a,isurtnut nrwra iaamt

were enroute to church. The two teams
came together with a craih. the tongue of
the buggy to which the runaway team wa
hitched striking Miss Fore.hce In he face,
taking away all the front part of her
lower and upper Jaws, ma hlng" htr nose
and otherwise tearing up her face. She
was rendered unconscious and was taken
to the hospital In Sioux City, where rhe
now Is with little chance for recovery.
Another buggy containing two parties

which was following the Peals buggy waa
alco run Into and th occupants thrown
out, but not seriously Injured. If Miss
Foreahoe recovers she will be badly dis-
figured for life.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Partly riondy In braakn Todays-Ra- in

or Snow and Colder nt Night
or Friday In West Portion,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 Forecast of the
weather for Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska Partly cloudy Thursday;
rain or snow and colder at night or Friday
In west portion; fair In the east.

For Iowa Fair Thursday; warmer In the
east portion; Flday, partly cloudy.

For Kansas Fair Thursday, warmer In
north portion; Friday, partly cloudy; colde.'
In west portion.

For South D.ikota Partly cloudy Thurs-
day; snow and colder at night or Friday.

For Colorado Partly cloudy Thursday;
Friday, rain or snow and colderj

For Wyoming Partly cloudy Thursday;
rain or snow In the northwest port;on;
Friday, cloudy and colder, probably snow.

For Montana Snow Thursday; colder In
west and north portion; Friday, probably
fair.

For Missouri Fair Thursday; warmer in
the northwest portion; Friday, partly
cloudy.

lOral Record,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Nov. 30. official lecord of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding ,day of the laot threeyears: liKM. ls3. 1902. 19ul.
Maximum temperature ..43 27 63
Minimum temperature .. 21 18 29 41
Mean temperature.. 32 22 37 52
Preclpltktion 00 .3 .00 .00

Record of temperature and preclpltitlmi
at Omaha for this day since March 1, 1904:
Normal temperature v 30
Excexs for the day 2
Total excess since March 1 112
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Deficiency for the day (3 inch
Precipitation since March 1... .24.19 inches
Deficiency since March 1 6.01 inches
Kxcess for cor. period 1903 2. 8 inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1902...-2.2- Inches

Reports from Stations at T p. m.
Tempera- - Tern- -

Station and State ture pera-Rsl- n-

of Weather. at 7 p. m. turo. fall.
Omaha, clear 40 43 .00
Valentine, cloudy 40 52 .fO
North Platte, clear 40 54 .00
Cheyenne, part cloudy. 52 60 . 00
Salt Lake City, cloudy. 43 62 .(0
Hapld City, clear........ M 46 .CO
Huron, cloudy 30 SS .0)
Willlston, cloudy 18 22 .0i)
Chicago, cltur 24 W .00
St. Louis, clear 8S 42 .0)
St. Paul, clear 22 24 .
Davenport, clear ....... 28 32 .00
Kansas City, clear .... 46 62 . 00
Havre, cloudy .......... 28 32 M
Helena, clear 40 44 .(0
Bismarck, cloudy 18 24 ' .00
Galveston, part cloudv.. 64 68 .00

; L. A. WELSH, Forecaster.
December Averages.

The following data, for the month of De-
cember, covering a period of thirty-fou- r
years, have been complied from the
Weather bureau records at Omaha, Neb.
They are Issued to show the conditions that
have prevailed, during the month in ques-
tion, for the above period of years, but
must not be construed as a forecast of the
weather conditions for the coming month.Temperature Mean or normal tempera-
ture, 26 degrees; the warmest month was
that of 1889, with an average of 39 degrees;
the coldest month was that of 1879, with anaverage of 17 degrees; the highest tern-- ,
perature was71 degrees' On Decembr 10,!
1890; the lowest temperature was 17 degree
below zero on December 24, 1879; the earliest
date on which first' "killing" frost occurred
in autumn, September 18, 1901; average dato,
on which first '"killing" frost occurred in1
autumn, October If? average date on which,
last "killing" frost occurred In spring,
April 16; the' latest date on which last
"killing" frost occurred in spring. May 19,
1894. .

Precipitation . (rain or melted snow)
Average for the month, 0.96 Inches; average
number of days with .01 of an Inch or more,
seven; the greatest monthly precipitation
was 2.72 Inches in 1902; the least monthly
precipitation was 0.06 Inches In 1830; thegreatest amount of precipitation recorneu
in any 24 consecutive hours was 1.30 Inches
on December 6 and 7, 1892; the greatest
amount of snowfall recorded In any 24 con-
secutive hours (record extending to winter
of 1884-8- 5 only) waa 13 Inches on December

and 7, 1892.
Clouds and Weather Average number of

clear days, 10; partly cloudy, 10; cloudy
days, 11.

Wind The prevailing winds have been
from the northwest; the average hourly ve-
locity of the wind is 85 miles; the highest
velocity of the wind was 60 miles from the
northwest on December 4, 1885.

L. A. WELSH,
Local Forecaster Weather Bureau.
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EVENTS OS THE RISSISG TRACKS

Spearerlau Wins Hr
Race at Sew Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 3ft. Mrs. HirtDenham's good rlllv made her
twenty-fir- st win this year when sh
romped home ahead of Orthodox In to-
day's handicap. The Hayman colt, a strong
favorite In the betting, was poorly llduen
by J. Martin and Just mnned to fln.sli
I nthe money. Swedish Lad was the oniy
other heaun favorite. Jockey Monlyie.
while exercising a colt at the track this
morning, was attacked by the animal. 1.1 4

arm being painfully lacerated. Light rain,
track muddy. Results:

rlrst race, four furlongs: Kilts (8 to 1)
won. Fallona second, Lily Brook third.
Time: 0:5U4).

Second race, mile and three-sixteenth- s:

Swift Wing (2 to 1) won, Karkelmnie sec-
ond. Little Elkln third. Time: :0?.Third race, six furlongs: Lady fcllison (9
to 10) won, Dusky second, Hudson third.
Time: l:lft.

Fourth race, mlla and seventy yards;
Spencerlan (11 to 5) won, Falcrlan second.
Orthodox third. Time: 1:49.

Fifth race, six furlongs: Sylvia Talbot (4
to 5) won, Oay Boy second. Old Kngllsh
third. Time: i:lrV.

Sixth race, mile: Rainland (7 to 10) won,
Ghats second. Lady f ree Knight third.
Time: 1:46.

IA9 ANGELES, Nov. 30. Results at
Ascot Park:

First race, six furlongs, selling: Dan Col-
lins (11 to 6) won, Dollle Wertlioff second,
Laureta third. Time: 1:14V

Second race, five furlongs: West Brook-fiel- d

(20 to 1) won, Schoolcraft second. Phil-
anthropist third. Time: 1:02.

Thiru race, selling, mile and a sixteenth:
Harbor (3 to 1) won. Emperor of Injl.i
second, Tom Hawk third. Time: l:48'y

Fourth race, six and a half furlongs:
Judge Denton (6f to 1 won. Fustian sec-
ond, Lerlda third. Time: 1:204.

Fifth race, mile and fifty yards, selling:
Hans Wagner (3 to 1) won, Ethylln sec-
ond. Cinclnnatus third. Time: 1:4414.

Sixth race, selling: Uoldcn Light (6 to 5)
won, Hagerdon second. El Orlenle third.
Time: 1:44V.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. sults at
Oakland:

Urst race, five furlongw: Golden Buck
won, Baker second, Vema third. Time:
1:03.

Second race, seven furlongs: Profitable
won, Foxy Grandpa second. Step Around
third. Time: l:8iVa.

Third race, five and a half furlongs:
Bell Reed won, Dr. Sherman second, EdTn-borou-

third. Time: l:o9V4j.
Fourth race, mile: Arcade won. Getaway

second, Elliott third. Time: 1:42.
Fifth race, seven furlongs r tiipponax

won, Bronxe Wing second, Sugden third.
Time: l:3o.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth: Dun-ganno- n

won, Anvil second, Major Tenny
third. Time: 1:604.

WITH THE BOWLEIIS.

On the Omaha Bowling association alleys
last evening in a league contest the Drexels
won three games from the Krug Parks.
Score:

DREXELS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Neale 212 200 1U4 676
Stearns 1K9 173 2('2 644

I Hartley 205 21 156 6H7

J3HI1KB liU D9U

Zimmerman 211 178 17ti 636

Totals 979 965 888 2,832
KRUG PARKS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
French ls2 170 191 643
Zitzman 122 171 131 4!i4
Berger 216 178 li9 5t2
Clay 187 165 180 622
Bengele 182 212 143 637

Totals 888 886 814 2,588

Columbus Bowlera Beat Albion.
Neb., Nov. 30. (Speclal.)-Colum- bus

defeated the strong team from
Albion last night In a very spirited bowling
contest. The match was pulled off at
Hagel's alleys and the hall was tastefully
decorated for the occasion. The Columbus
band furnished music and a large crowd
was in attendance. Albion started out
slightly in the lead, but finally lost the
game by 30 pins. Here is the way It hap-
pened :

COLUMBUS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

D. C. Kavanaugh 155 162 142 459
W. J. Oregorius li0 153 1S6 4I9
Fauble .....180 lfi7 177 624
Drake -'-....169 172 136 477
Hart .....168 163 174 606

Totala 832 817 815
ALBION.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Bryan 167 177 1(18 312
Hoberts 170 126 164 460
Cleln . 119 108 VrO 467
Smith . 159 189 2nl 619
Barter 144 145 167 446

'Totals 789 806 840 2,434

Smith of the visiting team made the
highest total and also the highest In-

dividual score. Manager Hagel of the Co-
lumbus team announces that the Omaha
champions will be here some time this
month, and very likely before the holidays.
His team will be materially strengthened
and the champions will be given a good run
for their money.

"Omaha Kid" Knocked Onl.
PUEBLO. Colo., Nov. 30. "Kid Texas."

cham nlon featherweight of . Colorado.
knocked out the "Omaha Kid" In tho third

lb an' ordeal which all
women with
indescribable fear, for
nothing compares with
the pain and horror of
child-birt- h. Thethoucht

of the Buffering and danger in store for her, robs the mother
of all pleasant anticipations of the coming event, and casts over her a
shadow of gloom which cannot be shaken off Thousands of women
have found that the use of Mother's Friend pregnancy robs
confinement of all pain and danger, and insures safety to life of mother
and child. This liniment is a god-sen- d to all wpmen at the
time of their most critical trial. Not only does Mother's Friend
carry women ' safely through the perils of child-birt- h, but its uso
gently prepares the system for the coming event, prevents "morning

.l
comforts period.

druggists at
bottle.
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,Postlethwait
Cardui as the best and
sick woman can

round here hy n richt swing on the Jaw.
The "Omaha KI T' was not In condition.
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SATIOVL B.K Bu,, cOMMIIOi
J. J. C lark Belonn, t Cleveland Phil-adrlph- la

National Incorporates. I

CINCINNATI. O . nov 30 The National
Player Connor, now with the Kansas City
club, should return tn the Cleveland Amer-
ican League club, a balance of Hi6 of ad-
vance money; that Player J. J. Clark be-
longs to tho Cleveland dub and that the
contention of the Rochester. N. Y., club Is
not well founded and that Robinson hav-
ing been properly awarded to the Wash-lngt(- n

club and by them sold to Detroit,
the latter club ran dispose of his services
as they see fit. regardless of any claim of
the Louls-dll- e club.

CAMDEN. N. J.. Nov. 30. The Philadel-
phia Base Ball company (National League
club), with a stock of i'tf.Ono. was Incor-
porated today. The Incorporators are

, , .... f ila.a
'ijr'iaT i fin

They act

-- for the

! I
vv

J. B. City

James Potter, former president of the
club; William J. Shettstlna. D. Lcroy
Reeves and George II. P. Martin.

Inwa Mas Heads Notre Dame.
NOTRE DAME. Ind.. Nov.

Beacom nf Sheldon. In., was chosen cap-
tain of the Notre Dame foot ball team
for lo.

Fasting: Woman la Insane.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Nov. 30 (Special )

Mrs. Clara Sproal. a resident ff Smith
Cheyenne, was today n Ijudged Insane and
committed to the Ftat. asylum. Mra.
Sproal was arrested at I rr It me lust week.
She had gone without nourishment of any
kind for twelve days, and had also

to permit her nged and sick mo her
to of food. Mrs. S r .d's mother
would have died but for the tlme:y d

of the condition of the two women.
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Colorado
To Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo and return

the Burlington sells tickets daily at $27.20. Colorado's
winter means sunshine every day and a dry exhierating
atmosphere, every breath of which is full of life-creatin- g

.1

energy. A winter resort, par excellence.
The Ihirlington is the short line from Omaha to

Denver. The Denver Flyer leaves Omaha at 4:10 p. m.

daily and carries standard sleepers and clean, comfortable
chair cars seats free.

Send for illustrated Colorado Hand Book, giving
complete list of hotels, boarding houses and ranches, and
a splendid map of the state.

REYNOLDS, Passenger
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1502 Farnam St., Omaha.
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If you feel the need of skilled medical attention, como to us and we will
snare you the penalties associated with private diseases and weaknesses of men.
We will make a thorough and scientllio examination of your aliments, an ex-
amination that will disclose your true physical condition, without a knowledge
of which you are groping in the dark, and without a thorough understanding
of which no physician or specialist should be allowed to treat you: We will
help you to escape from the slavery that Is holding you captive and depleting
your manhood. You should not lose your grip on life, because unreliable and
inferior remedies have failed to benefit you. Our special treatment for this
class of trouble Is varied and modified to suit each individual case, and Is an
absolutely safe and certain cure, to which hundreds of cured men owe their
sturdy health and happy condition in life. Don't allow disease or weaknesses to
take awav all the pleasure of living. Ufa Is beautiful when you have perfect
health. We can stop th unnatural drains and losses which are a menace tn
your vigor and vitality if you will consult us before It is too late and your
future career is blighted, thus depriving you of all your happlnesa and strength.
Our many years of successful experience, supplemented with .an Immense
practice, enables us to combat and conquer the diseases and .weaknesses so
prevalent among men. . .

Tho man who lias youth In his heart, pure blood tn hla veins, ambition,
confidence and nervous energy in his makeup, and who Is free from the con-
taminating effects of private diseases or the depressing influence of nervous
debility, is worth more to himself, to his family, his friends and the world
than Is the broken-dow- n millionaire with all his wealth In the bank.

We Cure Quickly, Safely and Thoroughly
Stricture, Varicocele. Emissions. Nervo-Sexu- al Debility,

.mpotency, Blood Poison (Syphilis), Rectal,
Kidney and Urinary Diseases,

and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil habits, self-abus- e,

excesses or the result of specific or private diseases.
miKIII TiTlflU fPPP If you cannot call write for svmptom blank.lUnaUL laiiun rnLC Office Hour- s- a. m. to 8 p. tn. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

1393 Farnsna St.. Bat 13th ani 14th Streets. Omaha. Ne.
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Miss Postlethwaite's experience with Wine of Cardul shows that all her former
suffering was unnecessary.

- Miss Postlethwaite's cure by taking Wine of Cardui is proof that the pains that
hundreds of thousands o other women are enduring are equally unnecessary. And it
should convince you that your sickness should not be allowed to go on another day.

Wine of Cardui made life beautiful for Miss Postlethwaite. It has made life new
for over 1,500,000 sick women. It will make life, new for you. It will give you health
for your sickness and quick and permanent relief for your pains. A 25 cent package of
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht will give better health to every member of your family.

No 1312 Broderick St., San Frakcisco, Cal., Pec. 8, 1903.

I suffered for over four years with ovarian troulloa, which robbed me of the joy of life. My bark
and limbs ached so I could hardly stand np, and shooting paina made life at timet unbearable. The
blinding headaches I suffered were something no one can understand who has not had the experience.

Wine of Cardui aaved my life, released me from suffering and made life look new and beantiful to liie.

I took nearly twenty bottles in all before I was perfectly well, but I felt it was a cheap cure. This wai
all over eleven months ago. I am well and in perfect
health now, and most heartily do I endorse Wine of M' f$

obtain.
most reliable remedy any
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